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Summer Dresses
The very words suggest daintiness and airiness, for

summer demands cool clothes, and we have met the demands.
Ready-to-We- ar Tub Dresses: One way to solve the prob-

lem of being fashionably attired at a moderate cost.
Prices start at S4.95.

. NO EXTRA CHARGE FOR ALTERATIONS.

The Store for
Shirtwaists

With all of their pretty
attractiveness summer
blouses are inexpensive.
Your attention, tomorrow:

Middy Blouses, 95c and
31.25.

Sale of Longcloth
15c, 36-inc- h 9c
17c, 36-inc- h 12c

ANDJ STREETS

FOUR AREKHLED BY

BOMB DROPPED BY
.

REBEL AEROPLANE

(Continued from Pastf One.)

lira federal garrison at Acaponeta,
Teplc, liy the conrtltutlonnllgt forcea

reacaed the State depatrnent today In a
report;$rpm Consular AgctU W. Heyca at
Rosarioft, v

Ten rnjwitHfra of tlior tJmlth family In
Jail at T(prioia. Chiapas, ro In danger of
their JlVeiriWjcausa of Mexican resent-
ment totf tnlft'part n the recent Itllllns
of thet thr?y,ff5?lcana at Pedro,

6a4 report today ftomJMlnlstcr
in Giiattnamala. Thj lloxlcana

wero member of a rural Kuanl und In-

vaded the Brrilth homo at San I'edro to
dlaarm the oefcupant. Irtho flht which
onmied,. the Mexicans were Worsted, but
the AmerlcVni were later arrested.
American MMeffntea Not Appointed.

rf&JldMt - Vtflbn found tlrno In tho
inldi't 1)6 Vddfifs( preliminary festivities
at tho,irrtto Htniiro oday to confer with
Becretaryty't fitalu,.ijlryan for a few

j tho Mexcan' crisis, with
1or mediation.

HciWury Urynli announced nftcr tho
confefeaco that American delegates to
adviwj'-Wlt-h tho (South American media-
tors ba not yc,t'becn selected, but that
a representative flr'icprcscntatlvea Would
surcljulje dcelgi)!i(ed and tho selection
soon would be Vnkde. Whether trioro
would be more, vHvm, one American dete-sa- te

la still,, undect"dl, tlio secretary said.
K waarfiparted In diplomatic lirclea

that John IV.jFoster, former secretary of
state. Js,J5olnj considered among-- 'others,
to represent this country, .,?Ir. Fpster
warvjninlW to Mexico In, tho. late '70a.

Tfyp arrival) In Washington of Nelson
Oaughnes'sy, charge of the American
embassy at Mexico City during the most
turbulent part of the( strained relations
with ,Hierta'a i;ovornmcnt,t aroused con-
siderable speculation aa to tne returned
envoy status, but nothing concerning
his futiu--a waa considered today. Mr.
Qftjhaugnnessy saw Mr. llryan for a few
mlnfttea only, and .will confer with him
H&Mp ftomorrow,. president VJiUon lo
Will see Mr. O'Bhaughncssy.

(JltlNSPECTION'DEPARTMENT

. MAKES. JTS FEE REPORT

4 (From a-- Staff, Correspondent.)
4C1NCOLN, eb., May
report of the Kood, Drug. Dairy and Oil
com'hiTsslon for the month of April shows
the receipt of tho office to have been

FjRECKLES
a't!l&U hm With a. Veil; Rtmova

:leV.'Wlth tK Otblna Prescription
Tills V prescription- - for tho removal pf

freckles was,HwrH(en by a prominent
physician and if u'sua'Uy so successful
In removing freckles "Hiiiel giving' a clear,
beautiful complexion1 tfiutH1t Is sold by
Sherman & McConnell brug'Co., or any
druggist, under guarantee to refund the
money if it falls.
Ibon't hide , your freckle under n, veil;

get an ounce of othlne and remove them.
Uven the 'first few applications should
show & wonderful Improvement, some of
the lighter freckles vanishing entirely.
,y& sure to ask tho druggist for the

djouble strength othlne; It la this that Is
sold on tho money-bac- k guarantee

I!

aUWBIir Hf

20c Plisse Crepe, 10c
Tlio very best novelty

Plisse Crepes; light colors,
suitable for-kimono- un-

derwear, etc. Requires no
ironing. Friday special
price
20c quality, 10c a yard.

Basement.

10c
Of a good, heavy grade

muslin," both 42 and 45-i- n,

sizes; regular 13c and 15c
quality, Friday, 10c each.

Basement.

HOWARD SIXTEENTH

Ji.TiS.at (or that month, from the following
sources:

Oil and gasoline. Inspections, Ji,3.'i7.So;

permits, J128.03; feeding tags spld, SJ3Q.GS;

seed analyses, WEO; stock food llcensos,
. ...

Thcro were 1.M6 Inspections during tho
month, 152 sanitary orders written, 107

chemical analysis.' made. 10 prosecutions,
It complaints and 123 seed analyses.

Fiilmer Holds Back;
Trustees Surprised

(Krom a Htaff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN. Neb., May Tele-gram- ).

Chancellor Kulmor of tho Ne-
braska Weslcyiin university, who has
been elected president of tho Kearney
Htnio rormal school, refused today to
hand In his resignation to the board of
trustee of Wesleyan university, nnklng-the-

Instead to take some action In the
matter without his going to tho troublo
of 'resigning.

'1'ho b6ard refused to net until Mr. Fiil
mer taken tho Initiative, telling him that
they wero awaiting his action. Tho
board -- has' fully expected the resignation
and wns much surprised at the action of
tho chancellor, as they arc anxious to
take norao Heps to hoc u re his successor.

it lei believed that Mr. Puliner Is hold
InK off In1 hope that the nornml board wilt
raise the salary to bo paid, which, it la
understood, they have said they would
Increase from 13,000 to $3,000 It- - It was
necessary to get Mr. Kulmer.

;. DEATH RECORD,

JYtra. fSefirtrn Cnltttrn.
'ImADSHAW, Neb., May 7(6pcclftl.)

Tiie funeral of Mrs. Qoorga Coburn, who
died atvtho.homo of her daughter. Mrs
John Hedges. Of York Monday, waa hrtit
nt tho Christian church of this place at
a o clock yesterday afternoon, conducted
by Uov. A. D. Itlckey, pastor of the
York Christina church. The deceased
wan one of , nrmdahaw'a early settler.
8ho leaves a husband, two sons and ono
dapRjitcr and several grandchildren.

Ilrrmnn l. II. Orlillch.
COLUMUUS,' Neb., May

Telegrum.)-lIorm- an V. 11. Oehllch,
pioneer of I'latte county and president
of thoCommerclal National bank of this
city, died this morning nt his residence
'frow dropsy. Ills wife died two years
ritfojttnd since tharrhe failed rapldlyhe
tooloa trip to Germany last year to

hehlth, but with no success. Ho
was 63 yearn old. Tho funeral will be
held next Sunday nt 2 o'clock.

,v .
HYMENEAL

Norrla-tlcckrr- t.

WAYNE, Neb., May
day at noon al tho residence of the bride's

I parents, Dr. and Mra. T. P.. Heckert, the
j marrlngo of their daughter. Clara KlUa- -

bcth, took place to Walter Freeman Nor-rl- a.

Tho brldo and groom were attended
by Miss Marguerite Heckert and J." K.
Tucker. The ribbon bearers wero Miss
Maude Heckert, Miss Jcaslo Strickland,
Miss Freda Kills and Miss Marguerjtu
Chuce. They were preceded by Misj
Allca Dlulr and Miss Faunlel Heritor as
flower girls, Tho groom Is In the Jewelry
business nt Hastings, whero they will
make their home.

luivn la Itendy for Drake.
IOWA CITY. Ia.. May 7

The Iowa track team finished Its prep
aration lor ine uraice reiav meet loaay
and will bo taken to Dea Moines tomor
row. Tho Drake team is atlung and well- -
Duianccu. wmie lows, will rely upon Cnn
tain Pursonn and Shrader for point. The
ues .Moinea learn snouia win tho meet

Key to tho Sltuatlon-n- ce Advert

RU home jwoj-m-m jwuovemgs

"
ONG BOOKtiMJPON

Ill

PillowCases,

PRETEXTED Br THE

OMAHA BEE, May 8
v AJ EXPLAINED BELOW -- -

SEVEN SOAJG BOOKS IN ONE.

COLLEGE JONG OPERATIC JflNGJ

IP

SIX OF THESE COUPONS
Entitle the bearer to a choice ol either ei
the: beautiful sons books described below

wkra'accomLii & by th aip.n. amoupt t tmpotiU Oia itl Uctad, whUk
' corrrt Us IUmAf th co4t ci patldni. xpr(t from t!i factory, chackinf, clrk

hlra, and ether iKuvy cxpciua itanu.

'"S0N0S THAT NEVER GROW OLD'' ILLUSTRATED
A. grand collection o all the old favorite ?ongs compiled and selected

;ti the ntmnit the most competent authorities, illustrated with X
a rare eilaxy bf 60 wonderful portrait of the world's greatest vocal artists,

ThU big book conttln et Ilome snd Lore r '"V"- - TtmoIortacotumet. i Owrttlc and NUob1 complcto tout books
in aKatar r r v ! pr at tntt nitief ana

A l ' 2l.iL A tU. L..M UtU UAtmm, mm tl U m. LaL llifcl will Ut foTTr. 9f VI aav

MAIL OERS-EltBepb- ook br ptreel pot. Include EXTRA T cents within iw mljet X
. locentsiutoioamUec fcr kresttr duUnee k potmter am6unt to include lorjlbt. i

THE BEE: OMAIIA, FRIDAY, MAY 8, 1914.

THORNE ROASTS BRANDEIS

Iowa Commissioner Submits Brief in
Freight Rate Case- -

ATTORNEY TAKES WRONG STAND

Connarl la A penned of Attempting to
Perform Fnnrtlona of the Intrr-atn- tf

Commerce I'om.
mlaalnn.

WASHINGTON, May 7.-- The Interstate
Commerco commission had before It to-

day n supplemental brief filed by Clif-
ford Thorne, representing tho Western
railroad commissions befbre that body
In the advanced rate ease, In which he
bitterly arrnlgns Ixuls D, Drandels, spe-

cial counsel for the commission, who, In
his closing argument In the case
last Friday stated that "on tho
whole, the net Income, the net operat-
ing revenues, of the carriers In official
classification territory are smaller than

ity."

consistent with their assured pros
perity and the welfare of the commun

Mr. Thorne asserts that Mr. Drandels
commenced his argument before the
commission "by conceding the position
of the carriers." On behalf of those
whom ho represents, Mr. Thorne says he
'repudiated In unqualified terms" tho

concession made by Mr. Drandels In his
closing arguments. Ho says that had he
known Mr. Urandels "waa actually going
to take the railroad side, of the particular
question up for discussion as to the
adequacy of the revenues as a whole, I
should certainly havo asked that he be
heard along with the railroad counsel
before I made my argument."

Duty la for Commission.
Mr. Thorne after referring to the ques

tions the commission has before It In
the caso says:

"This commission Itself has a respon
sibility to discharge In determining the
adequacy of railroad revenues within
official classification territory, that la
not met by any opinion or conclusion
announced by special counsel. This duty
s one solemnly placed on you by our Na

tional government and It Is one that
you cannot ana have not attempted to
delegate- to Mr. Drandels.

"Tho special counsel was Invited to
emphasize ony aspect of the case deserv
ing emphasis, but his duty was to pre
sent facta and not opinions.

'In spite of this specific Instruction,
tho said special' counsel exceeded . all the
bonds of propriety In the premises, and
practically usurped tne functions 01 me
commission, announcing an opinion or
conclusion on the only question finally
submitted nt the tlmo; and further, he
specifically advocated u particular theory
for the disposition of tho case.

'Furthermore, and far more Important
than any other fact hero stated, he an
nounced said conclusion without pre
senting any facts or reasons. In either
oral or written argument, on basic ques
tions, necessarily Involved In arriving at
such a conclusion.

WEDDING AT WHITE

HOUSETAKES PLAGE

(Continued from Page One.)

lilies o ftho valloy, white orchids and
fern fronds.

Fourteenth White llnnso Bride,
More than a century of romantlo White

llousn history will form a fitting halo
of tho bridal couple .In the ceremony of
today. According to accepted authorities,
Miss Eleanor Wilson was the four-
teenth brldo to plight her troth within the
historic, waits of tho famous mansion. In
tho identical room where sho today took
tho husband of her cholse, "for bet-

ter or for worse," beautiful Frances Pol-c- m

bocamo the wfe, twenty-eigh- t years
ngo, of tho then president of the United
States, a rover Cleveland, and only a few
mouths ago tho sister of the bide of to-

day, Miss Jessie AVIIson, was 'united In
marriage In the magnificent East room
of the Whlto House to Frnncli 11. Sayre.

The Whlto House Is hallowed In tb
memory of one other May, bride, beloved
Nellie Clrnnt, who. forty years ago was
marled In tho Eat room to an English-
man, Algernon C, F. Sartorli.

Today's wedding wan Unique In re-tp-

of the principals, as Miss Wilson
wan tho first daughter of n president
of the United States to be Joined In mar
r'ugo to a member of the cabinet.

Secretary McAdoo dd not visit the
White House until lato In the day. He
entertained his fellow cabinet members
and Dr. CI ray son. tho president's aide,
who will be best man at the wedding,
with a club luncheon at noon.

riawtia of Cnblnet Women.
WASHINGTON, May 7.-- Tho wedding

at tho White House late' tills afternoon,
when Miss Kleanor Randolph Wilson,
youngest daughter of the president, wnn
married to William Olbbs McAdoo,
secretary or the treasury, brought

many hulidsomc gownu and toil
ettes of tho bridal party, and tho limited
number of guests who attended, chiefly
the wives of tho vlco president and cab- -
Inet officers.

While It has beon known for 'some tlmo
that tho arrangements for the wedding
were to bo ttlmplu, and In contrast with
omo of the brilliant functions of the past,

yet this bus not affected tho desire of
tho limited few who had reason to believe
they would witness the event from mak-
ing early preparations for gowns suitable
to a function uf this character. One
troublesome question has been the hour
of the ceremony, C o'clock, midway be-

tween tho usual requirements of an after-
noon or an evening gown, and also rais-
ing the question of whether a hat was
suitable to bo worn at a 0 o'clock wedding
function. '

Ilut these details wero solved by the
two acoro or more matrons and maids
who witnessed tbo marriage. Nearly all.
of them wore gowns not seen here before
this eeuson, und taffetas In light shades,
with cream and .white laces.

Mrs. Marshall, wife of the vice presi-
dent, selected a costume of whlto net
and lace, made In the prevailing ruffled
style, the skirt partly draped, with broad
embroidered flounces of net, and nar-
rower ones with lace edges, Tho bodlco
haa the lace and net In a soft kimono
blouse effect.

Mr. Bryan, wife of the secretary of
state, wore a very modish gown o
taujfa taffeta, which has a large flowered
ftftflftni of roses In deep shades all over
ItfFhdraped skirt shows a petticoat
In fmt at embroidered old rose Chiffon.
The' Chiffon Is also inserted In the softly
draped waist, but a line of nearly white
sndvcry fine lace, edged with the

neck opening. Mrs, Bryan ae- -
lamed ojne pf her small toques to wear
with this dress, a becoming model In
black tulle and Jet"

Mr. Houston, wife, of tne secretary of
agrioulture. wore white, a very Pretty
model In lace, with touches of jet and
made over white. The sash and girdle
are of gold satin.

I Mr. I.ane, wife of the secretary of the

Interior, has chosen from among her new
fnx-k- a stylish but simply made one of
black flowered tissue over lavender chif-
fon. Iloth these gauxy materials form
the bodlre. with Ivory tinted lare around
the opening at the neck.

Mrs. Daniels, wife of tne secretary of
the naW, chose a becoming drcs of
pansy colored charmeuse with over
draperies of blue chiffon, which Is em-

broidered In pansles. The purple straw
hat she Is to wear with It Is wreathed
iiat sho wore with It was wreathed

Mrs. Garrison, wlfo of the secretary of
war, wore black and white chiffon
draped over white satin, with smart
touches achieved by French blue ribbon
holding tho puff of the skirt drapery and
also showing on the bodice, where rhino-stcn- o

buckles hold tho soft laco frills
around the neck.

Mrs. Iledflcld, wlfo of the secretary of
commerce, wore a summer silk cos
tume, white with hair stripes In mauve.
It Is trimmed with silver lace.

Mrs. Wilson, wlfo of the secretary of
labor, wore gray crepe do chine, and
MIm Agnes Hart Wilson had a blue satin
costume with touches of orange velvet
and laco in the trimming.

O'GORMAN AGAINST REPEAL

(Continued from Page One.)

of tho country, and befoTo the deod Is
consummated, 1 enter my solemn protest
against what I conceive to be a betrayal
of tho American people."

Wiae Kconomlc Policy.
Senator O'Gorman further sought to

show that exemption of American coast-
wise vessels Is a wise economic policy;
that if such vessels fall within the terms
of the te treaty, exemp
tion does not constitute a violation
thereof and that the canal has been con-

structed on territory over which the
United States Is sovereign while the
canal contemplated In the treaty waa to
bo built on alien soil, and therefore the
treaty Is inapplicable.

"Exempting coastwise craft from the
payment of tolls," he continued, "will re-
duce the cost of shipping through thj
canal to a minimum, and thereby compel
competing, roads In the Uriltcd States
and Canada to reduce their rates to a
competitive basis. The more expensive
you make water transportation the
greater latitude you extend to the rail-
roads In the fixing of their rates. Place
a toll on the domestic shipping and for
every dollar you collect by way of toll
you enablo tho railroads to make a cor
responding increase in their rates. It
was hoped by some that the exemption
to tho coastwise trade might be followed
In the near future by a like exemption
to tho few American ships now engaged
in tho foreign trade, but deny this priv-
ilege to the coastwise vessels now and
you make It forever Impossible to eon
fer It Upon the ships engaged In over
seas trade.

"I know it Is said that free tolls
will simply enrich tho ship owner and
confer no benefit upon tho producer and
consumer. Well. If free tolls will not
decrease tho cost to the consumer, lm
posing tolls on the other canals of the
country will' not Increase tho cost to the
consumer.' I suppose you will make your
system uniform. Perhaps this Is part of
a program to Impose tolls on the shipping
of the other canals of the. country."

Tho senator argued that It. Is a well
known principle of International law that
conditions In any International agreement
ccaso to be obligatory when the state of
facts on which they wero founded has
ceased to exist or hafr been changed. He
pointed out that when the United States
became the (Sovereign of the Panama
Canal Zono arid it became United 8tateS
territory, tfre'vHay-Pauncefo- te treaty no
longer bound tho united states.

To back up this contention, the senator
showed that England fortified the Suez
canal after Egypt became British terrl
tory, and that when the great powers,
which wero parties to tho convention
under which that canal was constructed
raised objection, the British government
relied upon this same, principle of Inter
national Jaw. He said that since Great
BrlfJiin had racncrnlKefl th Amnrlpnn
rlglA to fortify the canal, forbidden in
tho treaty, It had recognized a changed
condition, which makes tho entire treaty
Inoperative;

"The treaty," said he, "must stand or
fall' as a whole. Under the doctrlno
recognized by the British government, tho
troaty Is Inoperative as to tho newly
acquired territory of the United States,
and tho canal constructed on American
territory at Panama Is no more affected
by tho treaty than would
be a canal built across any other part of
the soil of the United States."

lluckleu'u Arnica Salve
prevented blood 'poison on Mr, G. W,
Cloyu of Plunk, Mo. This soothing salvo
healed a dangerous wound. S5c. All
druggists. Advertisement

"Bloom of Youth
Now Easily Attained

You no longer need to "doctor" that sal-
low, freckled, blackheaded, rough, blotchy,
pimply or over-re-d skin. You can remove
It, Instead easily, painlessly, inexpensive-
ly.. By a new scientific process, whichanyone can use without assistance, tho
dead and near-dea- d surface skin with all
its Imperfections. Is gently, gradually ab-
sorbedand a radiantly youthful and beau-
tiful complexion comes forth! Go to your
druggist, get an ounce of pure mercollzed
wax; at night apply enough of this to
completely cover the face; don't rub It In.
Next morning remove the wax with warm
water. The result after a few days Is as-
tonishing. You wonder why this secret
wasn't discovered long ago.
let the wrinkled folks also take hope.

Put an ounce of nowdered saxollte into a
half pint witch hazel, bathe the face In tha
solution .and. sayl there's nothing that
will so effectually, so promptly, smooth
out all those hateful lines, Advertisement

Good
Coffee is the result of care
and experience In tUnJitig, in
the dgting, and skill in rtaiting

not in the tttUng.
A pttt mi can't iptil gnt

nffti, although a gecJ ctei may
impnrvi it.

Whenyourcoflee'snot right,
the goods are wrtagi For un-
changing goodness, try Choco-
late Cream Coffee.

At 3So It's the lowett. priced,
htxh-quallt- y coffee on the market

All Good Cwcer

BRAND

J We'll Smash Our Record
STRIPES

TART

I

This Week
$J5 SELLING $30 SPRING SUITS for 25

PLAIBS

SPLATTER

MIXTURES

These suits are mad'j from the most du rable materials and are hand tailored
throughout, Insuring the best fit and the longest service.

. We sell these suits for $25.00 because wo want more meu to know the
classy clothes that we carry and tho personal .attention that you got
at this store.

the

"Make Our Store Your Store'"

Wilcox & Allen
203 South Fifteenth Street Near Douglas

$25 va

I Blue Ribbon BHMf

AMVSEMKNTS

satisfaction

ABIl'MHMKNTS

AUDITORIUM, May 10
DR. M. RIEMER

Of St. Joseph, Mo., give lectures illustrated by
motion pictures, as a "Grand Finale" to Photo
Drama of Creation.

Subjects: P. Pastor Russell's Teachings Ex-

amined.
P. Christ's Second Coming. How? Why?

When?
are cordially invited. Seats free. No collection.

DDKHnriQ and BATUBDAT
DRHBUCIO Afternoon and Evening.

sustxk mmm in
"SOLDIEBB Or rOBTUNE"

Photo Play
May loth Tor Pour Says

WH. HODOU lu
"THU BOAS TO BAPPXITSSS"

Direct front 33 tn Chicago.

USE

Come In today and get of wearing one of our
summer suits.

E.
will two

the

3 M.,

8 M.:

All

TODAT

17eka

notch

For

$25'

"OLIAHA'H rrjir Dlirnraii

TOWn lOllj

two-a- ct travesty. "The Blue nose."
Great cast. Base Ball Carnival an1

Rentitv Chorus.
No 8aturday nlg-ht-.

Xi&dies' Dim Mat. Week Days.

Bee Want Ads.

lop--

SPACE

STRIPES

CHECKS

$25

TANGO
BLUES

I

i

AMISHMBNTS.

AMERICAN
MOTION HJXnTRES

Photo Drama nt Creation.
Two Shows Daily, 3 ami 8

1 31. Show in 4 Part.
SCIENTIFIC

REASONAIILE
Admission - Free

PHOKE
kV Bong-la-s 494

Mat. Every Day, SUS; Every Hliht, 8U3
ADVANCED

inn i Mpnt Bnowden, YtetW. John

DBaUljfi 66 BURLESQUE ( pi 8"rJiy i Xuna.il.

performance

CLUB

RELIGIOUS

VAUDEVILLE.

bt (fill
NltbL. lOc.

BASEBALL
Omaha vs. Sioux City

May 7, B, 9 and 10.

ROURKE PARK
PKIAY, MAT 8, LADIES' DAT.

Oamea Called 3 P. M.


